MAUMEE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Wednesday October 4, 7:00pm
MHS Media Room
In attendance: Renee Heaston, Keith Drown, Stephanie Haas, Stacy Preciado, Mark Kontak, LIsa Helminski, Lisa
Weber, Viviana Burton, Teri Waller, John McCann, Anne Lucas, Debbie Rutkowski, Michelle Fowls, Jason
Wagner, Deb Krist, Eddie Campos, Jennifer Campos, Eric Phillips, Michelle Fairfield
Meeting Called to Order

Keith Drown, 7:05 PM

Minutes from Last Meeting (9/6/17)
Haas 2nd

Stacy Preciado, Eddie Campos: Motion, Stephanie

Financial Report

Stephanie Haas

John McCann - youth basketball last year band offered at cost for food and drink for any games attended. what
was the amount paid out last year? he is planning to ask for the same this year.
Action Item: John McCann - officially request amount of money requested from the boosters to cover food for
youth basketball players at next meeting?
Debbie Rutkowski questioned the team dinner line item on the financial report
Lisa Weber explained how the money will be kept separate from the income/expense statement
Old Business
Keith Drown
Present revised Constitution and By-Laws, vote on this next month
Walleye Booster Evening October 21, need a few more, Lisa helminski asked if you could just get tickets without
dinner? Eddie said yes but they can’t guarantee you will be sitting with everyone. game 7:15, dinner 6pm.
Hand out Booster Staff t-shirts, these will be worn while volunteering at events
New BusinessKeith Drown
Perrysburg tailgate- Meeting Monday with MBPO, Jeds 7pm with Michelle Kaiser...to plan need a couple of
volunteers to help plan. Renee Heaston said she would attend.  Chilli cookoff? Jenny Campos, works for the
health department and suggested that a thermometer be used to make sure it is staying at the right temp if we
decide to do a chili cookoff.
Casino Night? Date?, to offset the $5000 donation made for the stadium to Panther Pride. margaret hutton has
done one before. Would it make sense to combine with the Reverse raffle? No...most comes from the ticket sales
we would be stepping on each others toes. Middle of January? MLK weekend? Venue? Rec Center? The Elks?
Yes on casino night. Need a planning committee. Combine with Sweet 16 party? Home builders Association? Eric
will send out an email blast to everyone. looking for 4000 SF.
Action Item: Eric Phillips - Casino Night -  will skeleton plan by next meeting
Saturday, December 9th, Reverse raffle fundraiser for basketball date change.
Committees
Keith Drown
Volunteers10/6- homecoming, no one is needed says Michelle Fairchild
11/21 Maumee Madness, Eric Phillips offered it up for anyone that wants to take it over.
Debbie Rutkowski asked if the basketball coaches could be asked.

Debbie Rutkowski will reach out to the parents of the basketball team.
All winter sports should be contacted to get involved. Shirt signing at 6:30pm?
Eric will wait until next Wed to hear from Debbie Rutkowski to see if she will take it over.
Jennifer Campos suggested that the T Shirt signing that coaches talk to the players to engage with the kids
more. Some players were on their phones ect. Set up meeting with the coaches?
Action Item: Debbie Rutkowski - reach out to parents and coaches to see who wants to get involved
Action Item: Debbie Rutkowski to chair event? decide by 10-11-17
Action Item: Keith Drown - set up meeting with coaches regarding Maumee Madness
Ford Test Drive (Keith Drown/Stacy Preciado)-  Received a check from Brondes for $3700, Move it back to the
PAC entrance where people are coming in for registration.
Lincoln Test drive? probably had 60 people test drive?
Gold Card Drive (Sharalea Wolfram/Ashley Zale)-  Online sales still active.  Drawing 10/6. Announce at
halftime of game, send checks on Monday  Action Item: Stephanie Haas - send checks on Monday, 10-9-17
Sports Programs (Jason Wagner) – passed out info that breaks down the cost. there are about 100 old
programs leftover (2011-2016). What do we do with them? we have 1 from every year from 2013. put in
storage with other documents? Return to businesses as a Thank you, signed by athletes? suggested by Eddie
Campos.
Action Item: Jason Wagner - decide what to do with left over programs, vote next meeting?
Tailgates/ (Eric Phillips)10/6 Southview- Homecoming volunteers are not needed
10/27 TSATR-Ding Dong/Senior Night-Need 2 people to meet with MBPO to help plan this event
Committee Meeting Monday, 10-9-17 Jed’s 7PM
Action Item: Eric Phillips: volunteers/committee in place? Do we need an event created on signup.com?
Maumee Madness- Tuesday November 21 (last day of school before Thanksgiving)
Action Items: Debbie Rutkowski: take over event?, decision by: Wednesday, 10-11-17
Spring Fever- 3/24 Last Saturday before Spring Break, comes at a cost? We do not have a budget. table it
and come back to it. This event was cancelled last year due to weather.
Discuss at next meeting, budget and plan for event
Panther Den (Kelly Olsen/Renee Heaston)Online Sales Fall Sports Teams- All fall orders are in, except backorders, Online sales are convenient but
the sizes are off. All sales are final. Have sizes in the Panther Den to try on before ordering?
Winter Sports ready for online sales?
Online Winter Sports Team Sales 10/15-10/30, General Sale 11/1-11/15(Christmas Sale)
Online Spring Sports Team Sales 2/1-2/15, Easter Sale?(would probably overlap)

Marty, bowling coach and owner of timbers, needs something to show appreciation for all that he does to
support. Sponsor pack? tryouts for bowling are in Nov. Bring up at next meeting. Booster meeting and bowl for
December meeting? Leagues?
Action Item: Keith Drown - reach out to Marty to see if we can plan to have our December meeting at
Timbers

Athlete Window signs (Stacy Beaverson)-  Done
Bowling Fundraiser (Lisa Helminski/Ashley Zale) – Jan 28th
Sweet Sixteen Party (Michelle Fairchild)-  Saturday 3/17, combine with casino night?
Restaurant Fundraisers (Kristen Fritz)- Chipotle 9/21 $631,
Action Item: Eric Phillips - Tony Packos?
Action Item: Eddie Campos - Cold Stone?
Mulch Sale (Roger Zimmerman)Paint Night (Deb Krist)- Feb 22nd and March 9th, $35 for the class boosters get $10
Maumee is hosting the NLL wrestling tournament for the first time and we don’t have any equipment. Wrestling
team is requesting $750 to build 4 place podium. motion to accept, Lisa Weber, Michelle Fairchild, 2nd.
Eric Phillips motion to close, Renee Heaston, 2nd.

Action Items
1. Action Item: John McCann - officially request amount of money requested from the boosters to cover food
for youth basketball players at next meeting?
2. Action Item: Eric Phillips - Casino Night -  will skeleton plan by next meeting
3. Action Item: Keith Drown - set up meeting with coaches regarding Maumee Madness
4. Action Item: Debbie Rutkowski - reach out to parents and coaches to discuss Maumee Madness event
5. Action Item: Debbie Rutkowski to chair Maumee Madness event? decide by 10-11-17
6. Action Item: Keith Drown - set up meeting with coaches, Maumee Madness
7. Action Item: Stephanie Haas - send checks on Monday, 10-9-17
8. Action Item: Jason Wagner - decide what to do with left over programs, vote next meeting?
9. Action Item: Eric Phillips: Perrysburg tailgate: volunteers/committee in place? Do we need an event created
on signup.com?
10. Action Item: Keith Drown - reach out to Marty to see if we can plan to have our December meeting at
Timbers
11. Action Item: Eric Phillips - Restaurant Fundraiser - Tony Packos?
12. Action Item: Eddie Campos - Restaurant Fundraiser -  Cold Stone?

Next Meeting:   Thursday November 9, 2017 MHS Media Room

